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The law required that course. But.
according to the records in the case;
the hearing that was held was
something of a farce.
All of the
complainants were heard. and the
department’s own investigators submited their reports.
It appears
stockyards
comhowever, that the
pmy was never allowed to present
its side of the case—did not have
its day in court. Well, the secretary
of agriculture. Mr. Wallace. issued
an order fixing new rates; the
stockyards compmy appealed tothe
federal com-ts and the case finally
wound up in the Supreme court or
the United States.
The court has now rendered itsl
decision, and that is the reason for
this discussion.
The highest court
did not mince words in overturning
Mr. Wallace’s rates.
It did so, it
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explained, because of the arbitrary
way in which he fixed the rates.
They may or may not be fair; the
court did not go into that question,
but the court very definitely said
than any respondent or defendant

i

was entitled to have his side of the
case presented and Mr. Wallace had
not permitted the stockyards company its opportunity for a fair trial.
It may or may not be news to the
readers of this column to know that
there are upwards of 50 agencies of
the federal government that have
Mental.
authority
to act as “legislative
the
contro-.
first,
what
let us see.
courts." That is, they are factCity finding bodies and from the facts
m was in “theTheKansas
Department thus found, the agencies are
Wards case."
em15-year-old powered to render decisions that
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under
d White,
in, has rather broad powers of areaspowerfulasacourtdecision.
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andihegreatest of whichis the render a final decision unless those
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A
any suburb those rates “after the precedent and guideline for future
not: have been determined," and orders by this flock of legislative
the consideration has been given to courts, therefore, has at last been
.all rights and duties of the parties established,
unearned.
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Written for Women of the Pacific Northwest

thecasefurther.

Itcostsmoneyto
prove innocense when you are accused by your government.
Again, astothe importance ofthe;

decision from the standpoint of its
scone; there has been an
iate and vigorous reaction by thei
national labor relations board. That:
crew started running immediately
after the court's opinion was read.
They tucked their tails between
their legs and went quickly into a
retreat from the bold and brazen
position they had held against all
who sought to challenge their authority. To see the swagger and
braggadocio transformed so suddenly into a meek and lowly attitude—well, anyone with a sense of humor
could hardly keep from laughing.
There never has been a federal
agency in my 20 years in Washington that has relegated to itself the
arrogant authority. the dictatorial
authority, shown by the labor relations board. It the national labor
relations act were sound in every
respect, the personnel that is administering it would destroy whatever chance it had of succeeding.

immed-‘

So, when the court ruling told the
courts to be fair with

those accused or’ charged, the labor relations board smelled a number of legal proceedings against it.
Its members recomized that there
were cases it had “decided" that
would not stand the test in.the
spotlight of a federal court for the
reason that the respondents had not
beenaliowedtotelltheirsideof
the story. There were cases, for example, where the board had heard
its own investigators’ testimony. the
testimony of several 0.1.0. organizerswhosejobhadbeentostirup
trouble—and where the respondents
had been informed that the board
had “no interest" in what they had
to say.
There were other mes
where board investigators had gone
into factories and had used methods;
taught the world by Dictator Bta-‘
lin’s OGPU. Naturally, the board;
tried to get out from under.
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Lack of App‘etite

li'ywqehnvingdinicultyin‘
dummnmmum:
getting your child to eat. check
overhisdietnndaeeitheisgetting enough Vitunin B..Therehn.s
beenaglutndvnneeintheeaentiiic feeding of infants end childmbutthisimportentviteminhu
not been given as much nttention
Innnexasitshouidhnvehui.
periment made by Agnes Ry Morgana! Cniii’ou'nin.inwhichoider
childrenwerefedwholewhentroiis
eontainingeiu-geamountoiwheat
germhighinVitaminß,itm
found that theyshowedimproved
growth
and inmased
appetites
when eomparedtootherchiidren
whoatewhiterolis.
Some investigators
believe that
many ailments of the digestive
tractcanbepartially blamedtoa
diet containing too email an amount
ofVitaminß. Foodallergyiaone
of these. A high amount of Vitamin
Bishighlyeseentialtothenursing
mother. Inordertosecreteamilk
containing adequate
Vitamin B.
themothermusthavethreeorfour
times as much Vitamin B as is
normally required.
The modern practice of refining
and degerminating
most cereal
products is mainly responsible for
-

ashortageotvitaminßinourdiets.
Whole grains and seeds and lean

meatofporkareespeciallyimportant sources.
Most fruits and
vegetables are tain: good amines.
butmuchoithevitaminmaybe
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rights. It said, in effect.
that the action by Secretary Wallace had been a denial of constitutional rights of the individual and.
being such. the secretary had acted
asadlctatorwhoreoogniaesnolaw.
The decision was the more importantforthereasonthatsuchalarge
number “of these legislative courts
exist. They have a habit of etpandim and extending their powers; they take action which constitute a precedent, and in a subsequent order go further than in the
prior one.
As precedent is built
upon precedent, it happens
frequently that after a period of years
such an agency is exercising authority never intended by congress;
The authority has grown up frequently because none of the respondents have money to contest
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The board's lawyers
the dangerous ground upon which;
their cases in federalcourt were.
standing, sought to withdraw
request for court enforcement. But
Mr. Henry Ford, one of those whom
the board and the CJ.O.-Lewls labor group sought to punish, felt that
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LileGuards enable you to
get as much as 25% more
safe mileage from your
tires. meGuards
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TASING FAILS!
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tires—on any car.
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to! water service my!!! or day. winter ar ummer. Ends fount- (In balm- of availing. Ila!
water is always ready at (In turn of (In luau!
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SEE ANY DEALER IN ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
0 Because this is a community where electricity is cheap.
you can afford to use it to do all your household tasks. If
you have an all-electric kitchen, low-cost Paci?c Power &
Light electricity will give you new hours of freedom—with
work, worry and waste banished. You’ll have a kitchen

that’s always cool, comfortable and clean. The cheap electricity you have in your home right-this-minute makes it
easy for you to enjoy this service. Paci?c Power & Light
Company’s rates are among the lowest in the United
States! So modernize your kitchen now by making it allelectric. Only by making full use of this cheap electricity
can you enjoy the convenience and leisure time it o?ers.

is wrong—not

factsatallinoneofthetwoinstances.

There are other instances of other boards and commissions which
have been exercising all too much
authority for thegood of the country, according to the way we see
things. Fewofthemhavebeenao
blatant about it, however, as the
Department of Agriculture and the
labor relations hoard. Some of the
agencies.
notably
the interstate
commerce coinmission, has never
beenaccusedotunfairneeemsfaru}
I know. It may have made mis?
takes, or legal questions may have
been tested in court, but than
agency holds the respect of railwayi
executives, shippers and labor alike]
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This Board on the Spot
Itismadetoappeer,therefore.
thattheboardmayhavetolmdoa
lotofthingsithasdone.
Itmay
havetoadmit,also,thatinsome
casestherehasactunllybeenmaliciousn'essonthepartofsomeofits
investigators.
Consider the Ford
ease, for example.
If the board
original
withdraws its
order. it will
saying
be
in' effect that the facts
uponwhichitbasedthatorderwere
notthefacts atalL'l'hat'illhe
somewhatembernasing.itaeemsto
me. It will be more embarrassing.
however, if it comes forth with n
neworder whichishaseduponn
different set of facts. Either the
of facts
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In alum}: range willdo your cooking quickly.
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and he is insisting through his lawyers that the promedings continue.
The Ford lawyers happen to be the
lawyers who fought the late and
unlamented NRA 1n the 13mm
Schechter ease. and won lt—whlch
ended NRA. They are going after
the labor relations board and when
they get through, it is possible we
will know how much power that
board has.
Along with the Ford case, the
board has other troubles The great
Inland Seed company of Chicago,
and the Douglass Aircraft corporation have decided they did not get
a square deal from the New Deal
board, They have asked federal
courts to review their cases and decide whether the orders issued by
the board were in accordance with
the facts, and they have asked also
for a ruling as to whether they had
been denied legal rights.
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